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ByDICKBAUMBACfl 

w flmira — Twa prison, chaplains 
discussed their jobs recently at 
the Elmira Correctional Facility 
However, the dialogue had t o be 

' AUDITIONS ' 

The Rochester Shakespeare 
Theatre, scouting local talent, will 
hold auditions Sept 12 and 14 at 

. 50 N ^Plymouth Applicants 
should -prepare one ( classic and 

•one modempiece-and of-these, 
one should be comic, the other, 
'dramatic „ Rfc Wanetik said the 
auditions were not ,for specific 
productions Anyone interested 
may make an" "appointment 
through 232-1220 I J-
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tin Visits Elmira 
helped along through in
terpreters 

FatheT James P Collins, 
Catholic chaplain at the 
correctional "facihtyj^welcomed 
Father Luigi Cefaloni, chaplain at 
the famed Regina Coeli Prison in 
Rome, Italy, on Aug 14 -j 

The two priests met once 
before, several months ago, when 
Father Collins was touring Rome 

When the Elmira-based priest 
visited the* Roman prison he 
experienced "great difficulty in 
getting mside to talk with Father 
Cefaloni "I tried everything, but 
nobody __would listen to me. 
Finally I showed them the shield I 

„cany as chaplain of the Elmira 

Police Department and boy did 
that open some doors " 

Once inside the prison the twe 
chaplains „ discussed their 
respective roles in prison society 
At the end of the conversation 
father "Collins invited Father 

' Cefaloni to pay a visit to the 
Elmiraifacrlity ' 

When Father Cefalom arrived 
at the Southern Tier prison hfe was 
met by no less^ than the 
superintendent of. the facility, 
John Wilmot, Father Collins and 
Correction Officers Sgt Thomas 
Magno and Henry Coppini, who 
acted as interpreters, 

Father Cefaloni is in the U S 
visiting tiis;aster aiwt brother-in-

law, Mr and Mrs Frank BettistVof 
Ithaca He was accompanied to 
the-correctional facility by his 
niece, Mrs Francis Streeter of 
Dryden 

The prison that Father Cefaloni 
is chaplain of holds the distinc
tion of being the only pnson in 
the world vjsited by two popes, 
Pope John XXIII and Pope Paul 
VI 

Pope John visited Regina Coeh 
the day before he became pope 
He told Father Cafaloni that he 
wanted to be among the prisoners 
on the last day before he rose to 
the highest position in the 
church 

Pope Paul visited the prison as 

pope and the vi$it was a well 
planned event to Jiave him meet 
the administrators and some of 
the prisoners at the facility 

PARK SETS 
HOPE DAY 

People who go to Olympic Park 
this Sunday will be contributing 
to Project HOPE James Schuler,-
owner,-said proceeds on the last 
day of the season, Sept 8, would 
be given to the medical teaching 
and treatment program that has 
drawn more than $1.2 million 
from the area since 1970 To draw 
a crowd, he has reduced ticket 
prices for the park's various 
attractions "This is our way of 
saying Thank you, Rochester/" 
Schuler observed 
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The Importance of this 
Primary f" - ~r-

v- On September 10 the Democratic 
-, candidate for Monroe Go imty Court lodge' 

'will be selected by primary ballot. This 
year, Democrats must choose betweektwo 

. men who are seeking totoepresenttheir 
parry in the November General Election. 
One of these men; Ross Gugtiebnino, has 

- been designated by the leaders ©fine ~ 
CountyXommittee as tbejoBidal party _ 

* candidate for tins important judicial 
office. In designating Ross GegUdmino," 
the Democratic Committee cited, his ~ 
superior qualifications, his extensive 
background i n civic affairs and his humane 
and compassionate judicial native, v 

U 
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Exceptional Scholar 
A top scholar throughout his law school 
years, an experienced Rochester attorney 
and an acknowledged leaderjn court 
reform, Gugfiehnino has earned the 
respect and esteem of his colleagues in the 
legal profession. Ross was foun&by a poll 
of his fellow attorneys to meet the high 
standards for judicial office set by the 
Monroe County Bar Association. 

Outstanding Legal 
Authority-
Guglielmino is a past president of the 
"Monroe County Bar Association. H e 
currently serves as chairman of the 
Association's Compulsory Arbitration 
Committee. Under mis arbitration 
program lawyers serve as judges to settle 
disputes out of court This program has 
resulted in the removal of thousands of j 
cases from court calendars amf has " ~ 
substantially reduced the case backlog in 
county courts. ^ r _ ^ - -

Humanitarian and 
Civic Leader 
Ross is equally recognised and respected 
for his involvement in community affairs. 
A founder and first president of the 
Eye-Bank Association of America, he 
drafted a modereye donation law and the 
code of ethics that is used by eyejbanks all 
over the world. He was also a founder and 
first president of the Rochester Eye and 
Human Parts Bank and has devoted much 

voI his free time to these associations. 
v . -• •• 

Pride of the Party 
Ross Guglielmino is the kind of man 
people take pride in knowing. H e is the 
kind of man the Democratic Executive 
Committee fakes pride iir designating for . 
County Court Judge. And he is the kind of 
man Democrats can take pride in voting 
for in the Primary. 

On September 10 Vote for Guglielmino for County Court Judge 
LererlOIl i ! r ""--'"" 
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